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Abstract 
Integrated e-ticketing has long been on the agenda of EU transport policy, but yet there is no wider-scale application available. The 
implementation of an integrated e-ticketing scheme is a complex process that requires synchronized activity of heterogeneous 
actors. This paper assesses the different interests and barriers of private actors, governments and users and highlights conflicts of 
objectives regarding e-ticketing schemes. Particular focus lies on the demand side, as they are the ones that finally decide to
purchase the product or not. It will be shown that e-ticketing only represents one aspect of high-quality public transport and that 
other attributes must be kept in mind as well to serve user needs. 
© 2014 The Author. Published by Elsevier B. V. 
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1. Introduction 
The concept of ‘sustainable mobility’ has increasingly gained political significance in recent years, in particular on 
European level. While the opening of transport markets has been completed to a great extent, the European Union now 
aims to establish a system of sustainable mobility. The cornerstone of this approach is to improve the competitiveness 
of environmentally friendly modes, to create integrated transport networks as well as to create fair conditions of 
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competition between modes. The basic approaches to reach this are technological solutions and more sustainable 
behavior (Soave, 2013). The European Union stresses the key role of Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) in ensuring 
sustainable mobility, e.g. through their capacity to promote public transport alternatives (Commission of the European 
Communities, 2008). Integrated ticketing services are one element of ITS. For over a decade, integrated ticketing has 
been on the agenda of EU transport policy. Since 2001 all major European transport policy documents propose 
integrated ticketing as a high priority measure that helps to increase passenger intermodality and the attractiveness of 
public transport and thus encourages travelers to use more environmental friendly modes of transport (Commission of 
the European Communities, 2001, 2005, 2007, 2009a, 2009b, 2011).  
Indeed, for many years, public transport operators have been trying to replace paper-based tickets with electronic 
media, and many countries have implemented or are about to introduce e-ticketing systems. In Europe, most countries 
have an e-ticketing system at least in their capital; including high investments that have been made. However, systems 
often do not use the same technical standards and can thus only be used for one particular transport system. Until now 
systems remained small, they are often restricted to specific regions or cities and there is no all-encompassing solution 
for Europe. The implementation of an integrated e-ticketing system is a complex process that requires the synchronized 
activity of heterogeneous actors. Besides technological characteristics, legal and economic aspects play a decisive role. 
A large number of stakeholders, with partly diverging interests are involved in the implementation process.  
Against this background, this paper applies a systemic perspective on the e-ticketing environment. It aims at 
highlighting and assessing the different drivers and barriers that appear for the different stakeholders involved in the 
process. The main intention is to go beyond the supply-side oriented analysis of technologies, but to focus on the 
interrelations between the different stakeholders, on their motivations and restrictions. This integrated perspective sees 
the emergence of several questions: Who actually profits from the deployment of an e-ticketing system? Which 
performance attributes of public transport can be addressed by integrated ticketing and how does this serve potential 
users? And does the implementation of an integrated e-ticketing scheme change established transport patterns and thus 
serve the overall political goal of sustainable mobility? Alongside, the paper will discuss whether more attention needs 
to be put to the demand side of integrated ticketing. It will present what is known on users’ preferences and attitudes 
towards integrated ticketing systems, taking into consideration that users are no homogenous group, but that they 
desire different products, predominantly based on their travel purposes.  
Methodologically, this paper seeks to understand the above indicated points through a comprehensive literature 
review of secondary sources such as scientific reports and studies as well as press releases, scientific papers and 
presentations on integrated ticketing in general and stakeholder roles in particular. This is supported by literature on 
transport behavior and corresponding preferences and attitudes. Additionally, the study on which this article is based 
includes a case study analysis wherein background, system characteristics and stakeholder composition of 12 different 
integrated e-ticketing schemes from Europe, Asia and America are compared (Puhe, Edelmann, & Reichenbach, 2014). 
However, while literature provides many insights into user experiences with integrated ticketing, it is not well 
understood how integrated e-ticketing itself relates to the achievement of a more sustainable mobility system. In an 
explorative way, this paper therefore also highlights open questions that remain and points at gaps in understanding 
the wider effects of integrated e-ticketing that could be filled by further research activities. 
2. The issue of integrated ticketing 
Public transport users, especially when being abroad, are likely to lose the overview of the adequate ticket for their 
purposes (e.g. single journey ticket, single-operator ticket, daily pass etc.). In order to facilitate the use of public 
transport, transport authorities and operators aim at making the ticketing system as easy and attractive as possible. 
Commonly grouped under the term integrated ticketing, the overarching idea is that a number of operators work 
together and combine their products on a single fare medium, ideally throughout different operating regions and across 
different services. The International Association of Public Transport proposes the vision to enable citizens “to travel 
within, between and through different cities, regions and borders without the need to change the ticketing media they 
use” (International Association of Public Transport, 2007, p.1). This is supposed to contribute to more customer 
convenience and efficiency of public transport, as the combination of modes is said to be facilitated and thus the 
transfer between them easier. Main aim of integrated ticketing is to improve service quality for (potential) public 
transport users and therefore to encourage the use of alternatives to the car. Besides the potential attractiveness for the 
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users, it provides opportunities to understand passenger flows and travel patterns better and thus to improve the 
efficiency of existing public transport systems. The European Commission’s Expert Group on Urban ITS declares that 
smart ticketing will “contribute to the overall political goal of developing a sustainable transport policy” (Urban ITS 
Expert Group, 2013, p. 7).  
Integrated tickets are not smart per se; combining services of several operators on one single ticket can likewise be 
paper-based. Main characteristic of smart ticketing is that tickets are sold and stored in an electronic device, such as 
smart cards or mobile phones. Basically three subsequent generations of electronic fare media co-exist, not only in 
different regions of the world, but sometimes also in the same city (Mezghani, 2008): At present smart cards (making 
use of Radio Frequency Identification [RFID] technology) are the most common form of e-ticketing, often replacing 
magnetic stripe cards that were introduced since the 1970s. The most recent technological step forward is mobile 
ticketing, based on the use of the passengers mobile phones. It is likely that, in the future, ticketing applications will 
increasingly be integrated into bank cards and Near Field Communication (NFC) enabled smartphones.  
Besides the technological characteristics, smart ticketing includes the capacity to integrate other, non-transport 
related services (Urban ITS Expert Group, 2013). For instance, apart from its core application in the transport sector, 
integrated e-tickets could be extended to tourism and leisure activities. Technologies are already available and ready 
to meet such multi-functional requirements. Successful schemes in Asia, such as the Octopus scheme in Hong Kong 
or EZ Link in Singapore already offer multiple services, which is said to be one of the key success factors of these 
systems (Retzmann, 2011).  
Despite some pilot projects, integrated e-ticketing has not been implemented on a wider scale in Europe. Cross-
border applications are rare and only few systems include services not directly linked to public transport. 
3. The socio-economic perspective on integrated ticketing 
The integrated ticketing environment comprises different actors, who each have a different role to play and for 
each of whom drivers or restraints apply in the decision to participate in the process of establishing integrated ticketing 
or not. While the major obstacle for implementation has long been the high one-time investment costs (e.g. for access 
control systems), modern technologies (such as NFC) could make some of these investments obsolete (Stroh, 
Schneiderbauer, Amling, & Kreft, 2007). On the other hand, this brings in new stakeholders with their specific 
interests and barriers. Each of them operates on highly competitive markets and is therefore confronted with different 
challenges and open issues. These are summarized in Table 1 at the end of this chapter.  
Major efforts are required to merge actions and expectations of these rather heterogeneous actors. The exact 
composition of stakeholders involved in the process certainly varies according to the political and economic 
background of the cities and the exact conditions under which a scheme is implemented. Though, a review of different 
schemes indicates that the most important actors involved in operation can be categorized as follows (see Fig 1): 
x Government and other administrative authorities 
x Public transport operators  
x Tourism sector (as an example of non-transport related services that could be integrated into transport ticketing 
schemes)  
x Intermediaries (telecommunication operators and financial service providers) 
x Existing and potential end-users 
In the following, their different roles and expected benefits will be outlined. 
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Fig. 1. Actors in integrated e-ticketing schemes (Puhe et al., 2014) 
3.1. Government and other administrative authorities 
Even though the provisioning of public transport services in Europe has undergone remarkable changes in recent 
years, most local governments still plan, own and operate their local public transport services publicly, even though 
based on multiple organizational models (van de Velde, Beck, van Elburg, & Terschüren, 2008). Coordination and 
coherence of policies is an important, though difficult aspect for setting up integrated transport services. Authority 
intervention in public transport has a long tradition in Europe. Different levels of authorities are in charge for transport 
policies: municipalities, metropolitan areas, regions, national governments and sometimes even the EU level (e.g. for 
standardization efforts). 
Strong governmental support has proved to be important for institutional coordination of integrated ticketing 
schemes. Governments have a “policy implementation driver role”; all undertakings, projects and development steps 
are framed by the regulations, programs and funding of governments and administrative authorities. They are the ones 
that support the roll-out through (additional) financial resources and strategic leadership. They further have a 
facilitating role in supporting standardization processes where appropriate and for the efficient use and set up of 
infrastructures (e.g. terminals).  
For various reasons, authorities have a strong interest in an effective and well accepted public transport sector: 
traditionally, public transport is a service of general interest, meaning that authorities need to ensure that public 
transport services are provided for – literally - everyone (including e.g. those that do not have a bank account). 
Additional missions include: reduction of accidents and congestion, as well as environmental protection. 
3.2. Public transport operators 
It is only hardly possible to characterize public transport operators per se, as their role, organization and structure 
differs from country to country. While it is a common factor in most countries that private actors are increasingly 
involved in public transport provisioning, there are wide variations in market access and subsidization regimes. 
Ownership models, structure of operators, regulatory powers, financing structures, and the nature of relationships 
between authorities differ substantially across Europe (van de Velde et al., 2008). This relative heterogeneity is 
aggravated by the fact that in most countries decision-making is decentrally organized and thus national or even cross-
border projects are subject to difficult and lengthy negotiations.  
Public transport operators are the most important partner in the system architecture. They are usually the lead 
partner in setting up an e-ticketing scheme as they are the ones that offer a well-established market segment: (1) for 
providers of other transport related services, such as car- or bike-sharing, as public transport customers tend to have a 
higher affinity to these services; (2) for issuers of electronic fare mediums (such as contactless bank cards), as public 
transport customers are used to dealing with small amounts of cash, which makes applications in public transport an 
interesting business option to intermediaries (see chapter 3.4).  
The benefits of a comprehensive e-ticketing system for public transport operators are hard to quantify, as the main 
aim of e-ticketing is an improved service quality and better knowledge on passenger flows and transport patterns. In 
monetary terms, e-ticketing can reduce administrative and operating costs as fewer cashiers are needed, fare 
processing times can be reduced and a better throughput of passengers can be achieved. However, cost reductions 
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often come along with reductions in service points. Moreover, fare evasion and fraud resulting from cash handling 
can be minimized and better price differentiation is possible. Including alternative services into the scheme can make 
public transport more attractive for users. Knowledge on passenger flows can help to better exploit network capacities 
and to improve the user experience by setting up tailor-made services for individual passengers.  
However, even though several aspects point in favor of integrated e-ticketing solutions, there are reasons that are 
hindering the implementation. Besides initial cost burdens, e.g. by new infrastructure, organizational and legal aspects 
are serious barriers to implementation. As already indicated above, the public transport market is characterized by 
heterogeneous contexts (e.g. regarding existing fare structures, subsidy models or customer groups that need to be 
served) and uniform products are only hardly within reach. The fear of outsourcing expertise and responsibilities to a 
third party is not quantifiable, though remains a serious barrier (Turner & Wilson, 2010). Additionally, the distribution 
of revenues among partners within integrated ticketing schemes is a challenge. Investing in a technology that bears 
the risk of being the market loser in the long run is as well a serious concern to operators (Turner & Wilson, 2010). 
3.3. Tourism sector 
Europe is the world’s most frequently visited destination, with a high density and diversity of tourist attractions 
(Commission of the European Communities, 2010). Cultural tourism is becoming increasingly popular and includes 
journeys to exhibitions, performances, festivals and other cultural attractions, where e-ticketing could potentially be 
applied (Pechlaner & Abfalter, 2005). However, the relationships between stakeholders who develop and produce 
tourism products are highly complex. Tourists perceive the destination as an integrated product that is composed of 
different elements: such as public transport, hotels, bars and restaurants, tourist offices, local attractions and events. 
Though, each of these elements is usually managed and produced by individual players that are most often competing 
with each other. Moreover, these products often do not belong to individuals; instead they belong to businesses and 
investors, tour operators, intermediaries and interest groups that present a whole range of professional and personal 
interests (Buhalis, 2000).  
One common possibility for destinations to market and manage their products as an integrated package is to set up 
a so called ‘destination cards’. They are mostly dedicated to a specific region or city and usually include discounted 
prices for major attractions and events; sometimes they offer free or discounted prices for public transport. Smart 
cards or smartphone-based applications offer the tourism sector the chance to combine several applications on one 
card, including tailor-made services for the customers. This provides interesting branding and marketing opportunities 
and accurate data on the customers travel habits (Zoltan & Masiero, 2012; Fleck, 1998).  
High shares of users of such cards have a private car available but use public transport because of the availability 
of a combined ticket (Lumsdon, Downward, & Rhoden, 2006; Gronau & Kagermeier, 2007). Tourism and leisure 
activities imply a rising demand for public transport. It can be observed that tourists want to immerse themselves in 
their destination; from a transport perspective, tourists behave like locals. This means that in urban areas, where 
alternatives to private transport usually exist, tourists show a high degree of non-motorized transport usage. This offers 
potential to both sectors: it could allow better occupancy rates during off-peak hours and holidays and an enhanced 
overall image of public transport (International Association of Public Transport, 2003); and a well-organized public 
transport could considerably enhance the travel experience, which might be a reason for returning to the destination. 
3.4. Intermediaries 
In the mobile payment market, financial service providers and telecommunication operators (as well as big online 
players and start-up companies) seek for solutions to attract additional customers for their services. Public transport 
ticketing is a likely area for expansion as it is a well-established form of micropayment. Mobile ticketing is a 
convergence service that brings together financial service providers and telecommunication operators and puts them 
in the position to be partners and competitors at the same time. The chance for public transport is that cost-intensive 
card-readers can be substituted by back-office computers. However, while on the one hand this development can 
reduce one-off costs, on the other hand it brings even more stakeholders on board. Financial service providers already 
pursue contactless payment standards which could be used Europe-wide and which are widely accepted by customers 
(AECOM, 2011). The key driver for financial institutions to involve themselves in the ticketing domain is to replace 
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small cash transactions and to drive forwards the general acceptance of e-payment. Telecommunication operators 
provide access to users’ smartphones, especially since NFC chips are increasingly built into them. They find the well-
established market segment of ticketing and can increase GSM/UMTS transactions as well as attract and retain users 
through the additional service (Stroh et al., 2007). The business challenge for mobile ticketing, or mobile 
micropayments in general, is to achieve a critical mass of consumers and customers. 
3.5. Existing and potential end-users 
In the passenger transport sector in the EU-27, individual car traffic makes up 80% of passenger kilometers, while 
only around 17% account for public transport. These numbers vary heavily among member states, e.g., in Hungary 
around a third of passenger kilometers applies to public transport, while only around 15% do so in Germany 
(Commission of the European Communities, 2013). However, despite various initiatives, no substantial shift can be 
observed between 2000 and 2011, neither in countries with or without comprehensive integrated ticketing schemes.  
Passengers are an important actor within the integrated ticketing environment, as they are the end-users who finally 
need to purchase the product and change their established transport habits. Despite the enhanced ease of use, especially 
time and cost savings and the improved access to the services that might be included on the card are regularly 
mentioned as main benefits for users (Welde, 2012; Wood, Downer, Toberman, 2011; Iseki, Demisch, Taylor, & Yoh, 
2008; Cheung, 2006; McHardy, Reynolds, & Trotter, 2005).  
Indeed, several long-term studies indicate that integrated ticketing products affect the demand for public transport 
positively (Abrate, Piacenza, & Vannoni, 2009; Matas, 2004; FitzRoy & Smith, 1999). One in two EU citizens say 
they would definitely use public transport more often if a single ticket for their complete journey was available. 
Interestingly, 43% of all car drivers responded likewise (European Commission, 2011). However, these numbers refer 
to a hypothetical question, which is likely answered with an upward bias, especially if the respondent does not have 
market experience with the product (Hausman, 2012). Regarding e-ticketing solutions, several publicly accessible user 
surveys exist that give indication on the potential of such solutions: 
x Scheme owners and other key players in the smart ticketing domain report from a “latent public support” for 
public transport smart cards (AECOM, 2011, p. 13). Though, the study does not indicate whether this assumption 
is based on any empirical data.  
x Half of the trialists of an e-ticketing pilot in Berlin said they would use the service without hesitation under real 
conditions. Though difficulties, especially regarding the feeling of losing control and data privacy concerns were 
articulated clearly (Maertins & Knie, 2008; Maertins & Schmöe, 2008).  
x Since 2000 the public transport network in London has experienced large-scale enhancements, including the 
introduction of the e-ticketing system ‘Oyster’ in 2003. The mode share of public transport grew from 34% in 
2000 to 41% in 2009. Respondents of the London Travel Demand Survey were asked if they have experienced 
any changes in mode choice or the amount of travel within the past 12 month and, if they did so, for their reasons. 
3% answered that acquiring an Oyster Card or changes in Oyster Card use made them change their habits 
(Transport for London, 2011).  
x In a field trial for NFC based applications for the Oyster card scheme in London, the participating 
telecommunication operator reports that 90% of the trialists were content with the technology and almost a 
quarter reported increased public transport usage (Turner & Wilson, 2010). However, the Head of Business 
Development at Transport for London, M. Hudson, states in an interview that he is not convinced about NFC and 
mobile phones because too many stakeholders would fight for their shares of revenues (Curtis, 2013). 
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Table 1. Challenges and open issues for involved stakeholders 
Potential challenges Open issues 
Government and administrative authorities 
Cooperation and coherence of policies across different political levels 
Harmonization and packaging of supplemental measures to support e-ticketing 
strategy  
Public discussions (and also among transport operators) on the rationale and 
amount of governmental grants towards e-ticketing schemes  
Impact on modal share and thus on 
additional goals connected to integrated 
ticketing: reduction of accidents, 
congestion and emissions
Public transport operators 
Cooperation among partners within diverse (public transport) environments 
Revenue sharing among partners 
Initial investment costs 
Investments that have already been made and that now hinder interoperability 
with other systems 
Taking decision for one technology path 
Need to offer various ticketing options, at least for a certain period, in order to 
serve various user groups 
Impact on modal share and thus on 
revenues  
Legal situation in case of abuse, loss or 
other difficulties (e.g. user forgets to 
check-out or if billing shows irregularities) 
Tourism sector 
Cooperation across competing providers  
Revenue sharing among partners 
Maintenance of ‘regional touch’ if there would be one single solution  
Impact on visitor numbers and thus on 
revenues 
Telecommunication operators 
Security issues regarding payment and data protection 
User friendliness of interfaces 
Availability of various payment systems (e.g. NFC, Apps, SMS, QR-Codes) 
Competition: big online players, start-ups, banking sector develop own solutions 
Cooperation across different industries as converging services brings together 
different industries (e.g. banking and financial services, consumer goods, public 
sector) 
Legal situation in case of abuse 
Achievability of a critical mass of users 
Achievability of a critical mass of 
merchants to accept service 
Financial service providers 
Competition: big online players, start-ups, telecommunication operators develop 
own solutions 
Existing standard (EMV) does not yet cover back office infrastructure for public 
transport ticketing, because price is often not known before the journey is 
completed 
Cooperation across different industries as converging services brings together 
different industries (e.g. banking and financial services, consumer goods, public 
sector) 
Achievability of a critical mass of users 
Achievability of a critical mass of 
merchants to accept their service 
Existing and potential end-users
Willingness of users to share personal data  
Willingness of users to use new fare and payment medium 
Impact on transport behavior 
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Some less positive examples also exist: Rover, the Dutch Passenger Federation reports that there is some indication 
for a 10% passenger decline since the introduction of the national e-ticketing scheme in the Netherlands (Pro Bahn, 
2013); a system in Hanau, Germany is going to be suspended due to a decline in customers and a lack in advancement 
opportunities for the system (Rhein-Main-Verkehrsverbund GmbH, 2013). However, available data and literature on 
failed projects is deficient. 
These surveys and studies point out that more flexible use of modes and easy ticketing are desired by end-users, 
but do not provide sufficient evidence that a considerable share of non-public transport users are attracted to modal 
shift by these systems alone. It appears that e-ticketing schemes are particularly interesting to those users that use 
public transport regularly, since it means time (and sometimes cost) savings to them. Only little is known about user 
motivations for using or not using e-ticketing schemes. Besides the mentioned benefits, introducing a new fare medium 
means a burden in using it and it requires time to learn handling it. Additionally, users need to divulge personal 
information (such as age, gender, frequency of travel and travel preferences) – often without knowing to whom. 
The most apparent characteristic of ‘end-users’ is that they are not a homogenous social category. Transport 
behavior depends on the availability of options, individual trip purposes (e.g. commuting, leisure, business travel), 
frequencies (e.g. daily, regular, occasional), travel distances and destinations (e.g. rural or metropolitan). Moreover, 
habits, attitudes and preferences play a decisive role in transport behavior – and these depend heavily on individual 
contexts. For example, while ease of use and cleanliness seem to have a great impact on tourists’ satisfaction with 
public transport (see e.g. Le-Klähn, 2013; Ruggles-Brise, 2009; TNS Travel & Tourism, 2008; Thompson & Schofield, 
2007), commuters (especially car drivers) demand for reliability, frequency, affordable pricing, speed, accessibility, 
comfort and convenience (Redman, Friman, Gärling, & Hartig, 2013). Even though the net effect of portable mobile 
internet on transport demand remains unclear, it can be expected that wider penetration rates could change transport 
patterns and expectations towards ticketing purchase options. It is, for example, conceivable that the younger 
generation, the so called ‘digital natives’ perceive the possibility to buy their tickets ‘on the way’ via smartphone as a 
prerequisite for using public transport. 
4. Conclusion 
The socio-economic perspective on the e-ticketing environment shows that e-ticketing is provided by a network of 
heterogeneous actors and that only their cooperation and interaction lead to useful results. It is the heterogeneity of 
the actors’ goals within diverse economic, social, political and geographical contexts that shape the exact conditions 
and outcome of the schemes. The paper shows that each of the described actors is needed as a full partner, but that 
they go into the partnership for various reasons: 
x Public transport operators are trying to increase their share in modal split by providing a better service for their 
customers. Therefore, resolving complicated tariff structures is one important goal.  
x The tourism sector aims at offering visitors an integrated package of tourist attractions to increase their holiday 
experience; public transport often only plays a minor role in their strategies. 
x Intermediaries, namely financial service providers and telecommunication operators are looking for areas to 
expand their mobile payment services. Public transport ticketing is a promising area to do so.   
x All this is framed by regulations, programs and funding of governments and administrative authorities that hope 
to reduce car-based emissions, accidents and congestion. 
The specific goals that each of the stakeholders pursues does not necessarily match the claims of the others, e.g. in 
relation to user groups. For example, it is conceivable that telecommunication operators would like to develop an 
interface that particularly attracts the younger generation (digital natives), while transport operators would like to see 
an interface designed for the older generation in order to attract them to public transport. Another difficulty relates to 
the equitable distribution of costs and benefits. While public transport operators often do not perceive the benefits as 
increasingly high, they have to bear the majority of costs (e.g. for access control terminals, service points etc.). 
Business cases seem difficult against this background. However, cooperation does not only prove to be difficult across 
the different stakeholder groups, but also within them. All actors have in common that cooperation within their own 
industry is already challenging. For example, it is hard to speak of the goals and motivations of the general public 
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transport operator, as framework conditions and structures can be substantially different for every location. Besides 
the different goals that each of the actors pursue with integrated e-ticketing schemes, each of the different actors 
operates in different, but highly competitive markets, which confront them with different challenges and open issues 
that need to be solved (see Table 1). This in turn leads to different expectations, preferences and priorities – or in other 
words to conflicts of objectives.  
As a recommendation it can be formulated that the different preferences, expectations and priorities need to be 
captured in order to understand the diverse interests and possible relationships and to create an understanding for each 
other’s needs and objectives. This could facilitate compromises. Joint visions might be an adequate tool to agree 
collectively on actions. Furthermore, indicative business cases are needed that include a breakdown of costs and 
estimated benefits to help to balance costs among the partners.  
Looking at the different actors, particular importance can be assigned to the users. They are the ones that finally 
decide whether an e-ticketing system achieves the critical mass that makes the scheme successful. There seems to be 
a considerable demand for facilitated ticketing services in Europe, though there is reason to doubt that the introduction 
of integrated e-ticketing schemes alone will have a large effect on modal shift. The development of modal split across 
Europe shows that improvements are urgently needed to attract more car drivers to try out public transport and to 
sustain modal shift on the long run. It depends heavily on contextual preconditions (such as the current state of the 
respective public transport system) and individual motivations, which improvements have a real potential to do so. 
Some, but not all of the attributes needed to foster modal shift are directly addressed by integrated e-ticketing schemes: 
combining different operators and modes on a single ticket that by the same time releases the customer from the need 
to understand the tariff structure might indeed encourage car drivers to try out public transport. Though, the literature 
review shows that other service attributes, such as accessibility and reliability must be provided to sustain modal shift. 
Further, it needs to be considered that people use public transport in various social contexts and in various roles, a 
“one-size-fits-all” product does not appear to sufficiently address user needs. It rather seems that only a whole package 
of improvements beyond ticketing will reach significant increases in public transport ridership levels. For existing 
public transport users, integrated e-ticketing solutions could, however, remarkably enhance the quality of usage. 
Especially the integration of mobility services that offer efficient last mile transport, such as bike sharing or car sharing 
schemes, seem to increase the attractiveness of e-ticketing enormously. And it cannot be excluded that the availability 
of e-ticketing increases the reputation of public transport and thus increases ridership levels. 
However, publicly available empirical data is too scarce to answer the question whether e-ticketing schemes are the 
adequate tool to serve the overall political goal of sustainable mobility. Therefore, empirical research is needed on the 
social dynamics and contexts linked to integrated e-ticketing usage, on potential end-users and how to best integrate 
ticketing schemes into users’ lives. Additionally, research should explore and assess the areas of conflict and 
agreement between and within the stakeholder groups more precisely. Projects that include engagement with 
stakeholders can be used to highlight the differences of stakeholder preferences related to these objectives.  
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